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HOUSE MAKES SLOW HEADWAY
Senator Berry Olaimi Croeini Eu More YOUR YOUR

Power Than Prriident Democrats Wear Oat Reading Clerks Onrnir CREDIT
and reree fifteen Roll IS

MANY MEASURES PASS UPPER HOUSE Calls. GOOD 88 GOOD

ssesnoera wFk Hftfl to ( lFif Cnlen
ar Before ('(ma Ktplrea

nil Finally Menote state- -
kood nni.

WA8HINOTON. Feb. 2. The senate to-
day patted the fortification appropriation
bill and the nouee Immigration bill, with

amendment. The general deficiency bill,
tha last of tha appropriation measures to
be considered, mat reported from tba com-
mittee.

Tha greater part of tba day wa given
up to tha conalderatlon of tha Aldrtch bond
deposit bill, which was debated at length,
but upon which no vote waa reached.
While the bill waa under conalderatlon Mr.
.Aldrtch aald the republican party would
undertake the reduction of revenue at
tha next session of congreaa, provided there
waa a aurplua.

Tha aenata took a receaa until 11 o'clock
tomorrow, when a session will be held to
deliver enloglei on deceaaed member of
the houae.

Money for Kort Iflratloas.
The fortification bill wai then consid-

ered.
Replying to question by Mr. Rawllna,

Mr. Pcrklna aald the bill made no pro-
vision for the fortification of the proposed
latbmlan canal. No provision waa made
for any of the Insular possessions.

Mr. Rawlins spoke at some length
against the canal treaty.

Mr. Piatt (Conn.), who had been closely
following Mr. Rawlins, said be regarded
It as Improper to refer tn open session to
any treaty under consideration by the
enate.
Mr. Rawllna contended that he was not

apeaklng of anything which had not al-

ready been made puollc. He declared that
ty acquiring title to the land for an Isth-
mian canal, tha Vnlted States secured
property which was not lte proper y, but
that It took money out of lta treasury and
presented It to a private corporation.

Mr. Prye stopped the debate by holding
that a discussion of a treaty under con-

alderatlon In executive aeaslon Is out of
order In legislative session.

The senate at 1:25 went Into secret leg-

islative aesslon.
Mr. Rawllna continued his disousston of

tba fortifications bill, paying special at-

tention to the lack of provision for forti-
fying the canal.

When the doors were reopened the for-
tifications bill was passed.

Mr. Aldrlch then called up the bill to
further protect government deposits in
national banks. Mr. Dubois (Idaho) de-

manded yeaa and naya, which waa ordered.
By 42 to 18 the senate agreed to consider
the bill. The vote displaces the statehood
bill aa unfinished business.

The detailed vote was as follows:
Aye a:

Aldrlch, Fairbanks, Martin,
Baron, Portlier, Mlllare,
litre. Fry: Mitchell,
Bavertdas, Otillnser, Nelton,
Burasam. Gamble, Partita.
Burrow. Htle. Piatt r0nn .
Cullom, Htnna. Plttt (N. v.),
Pboe, Manakroufh, Prltcharfl,
Itepew, Hoar, Quartet,
iMiHrtch, Jones (Nee-.)- Btmon,
Dllllnchaot, Ken,'DoMlver, KHtpMlge, ",teart,
Dryden, ioose. Tlmman,
Klklss. McCemaa, Wetmore 41,

Naya:
Iialler, rjubnla, PeUut,
Berry, Hertfala, Quay.
Blaakfcvra, McCnery, Rawllna,
C'trmack, Mallory, Taller,
City, Morgan. Turner.
Culberson, Ptturtoa, Veet It.

Morgan. All Powerfal.
"Under the operation of tha present

law," aald Mr. Berry in opening tha dis-
cussion, "when money is loaned to national
banka it la not intended that it ahall ever
be repaid.

"No wonder J. Plerpont Morgan today,
by reaaon of the tranaactlons ha has had

. with different secretaries of the treaaury.
' has gained such an Immense fortune, such a
control over tha business organisation, that

, ha la mora powerful even that tha presl- -
; dent himself."

After a long dlacusslon the bill waa tem- -
porartly laid aaida and the conference re-

port on the District of Columbia appro
prlation bill waa made by Mr. Allison.
Tha report waa agreed to and the immigra
tion bill taken up. Mr. Oalllnger'a
ment, atrlking out a portion of the con.

, tract labor law, waa adopted.

I

Mr. Bacon offered an amendment for the
exclusion of anarchists, which waa agreed
to.

On motion of Mr. Oalllnger tha proviso
Imposing upon other transportation com
paales the obligation Imposed upon steam- -
ahlp owners waa atruck out.

Tha bill waa then patted without a dlvl- -
aloa. The senate alao paaaed a bill for
tha relief of aettlera on tba Dallas
tary road land grant; alao the bill to la- -

A NEW DEPARTURE.

A Now, Effectaal and Convenient Cairo
for Catarrh.

Of Catarrh remedica, there Is no and, but
of catarrh curea, there haa alwaya been a
great acarclty. There are many remedlea
to relieve, but very few that really cure.

The old practice of anuffing salt water
through tha nose would cften relieve, and
tha washes, douches, powders and Inhaler
la common use are very little, if any, bettor
than tha old fashioned salt water douche.

The uaa of Inhalers and tba application
of aalvea, waahea and powders to the nose
and throat to cure catarrh is no more
reasonable than to rub the back to cure
kidney diaeaae. Catarrh Is just as much
a blood disease as kidney trouble or
rheumatism and it can not be cured by
local treatment any more than they can
be.

To cure catarrh whether in the bead
throat or atoraach an internal an'lseptte
treatment is neceaaary to drive the catar
rhal potaon out of the blood and aystem,
and tha new catarrh cure ia designed on
thla plan and the remarkable aucceaa of
Stuart's Catarrh Tableta la because being
used Internally, It drtvea out catarrhal in
fection through action upon atomaoh, liver
ana novtii.

Wni. Zimmerman of 8t. Jos-p- h relates
an experience with catarrh which la of
value to mllllona of catarrh ' aufferera
everywhere. He aaya: "I neglected a alight
natal catarrh until It gradually extended
to my throat and bronchial tube and finally
avaa my atoroach and liver became affected
but as I waa able to keep ap and do a
day'a work I let it run along until my
hearing began to fall ma and then I

" realised that I mutt get rid of catarrh or
..lot my poaltion, aa I waa clerk and my

hearing waa absolutely nerearary.
i Soma of my friends recommended an ln- -
i htler, another a catarrh aalve, but they
i were no good In my csae, nor waa anything
J else until I beard of Stuart's Catarrh
? Tahleta and bought a Backers at rav Ctsm

etore. They benefited ma from tfce start
and in lata than four months I waa com- -

f pletely cured of catarrh, although I had
suffered nearly all my life from it.

' They are pleaaant to take and ao much
i more convenient to uae than other catarrh
', remedlea that I feel I can not aay enough
" la favor of Stuart's Catarrh Tableta."

WASHINGTON. Feb. it. The democrats
stuck to their filibustering program in the
houe today and, even under the operation
of the special rulea the majority progress
of appropriation bills and conference re-

ports waa exceedingly alow and laborious.
The democrats foresd a roll call on every
proposition and compelled the reading In
extento of everything presented. Every
parliamentary expedient was selxed to de-

lay matters, and at the end of a session
of over nine hours the house, completely
worn out, at 1:05 lonlrtat took a recess
until noon tomorrow. There was no --sign
of the democrats abating their opposi-
tion.

The reading clerks tonight were ex
hausted by the day's strain of trying to
make themaelvea heard above the cease- -

ess din and confusion on the floor. There
were fifteen roll calls and two calls of the
houae. The feature of the day waa the
parsaga of the senate omnibus public
building bill, with house amendments,
which Increased the total carried by the
bill to over $6,000,000. The leaders who
opposed the bill did not attempt to de
feat It and it waa passed, 205-2- 6, under sus
pension of the rules.

Mr, Mann took occasion during the de
bate t,o charge "collusion" between the
architect and the contractor of the Chi
cago public buildings.

Mr. Oaines. daring the discussion of a
conference report, bitterly arraigned the
authorities for selling the "sacred relics"
of the White House, Including, he said, a

Ideboard which had been presented to Mrs.
Hayes by the Women's Christian Temper
ance union, and which he declared was
now reposing tn a Washington brewery.

Mr. Grosvenor denied these charges, say
ing that nothing but "second-han- d fur
niture" had been sold.

The net result of the day'a session was
the sending to conference of the naval
and fortification appropriation billa, the
adoption of the conference reports on the
railroad safety appliance bill and the mil
itary academy appropriation bill, the post- -
office, the omnlbua public bulMlng bill
and the bill to settle the accounts of of-

ficers during the Spanish war period and
the adoption of the jenate amendments to
two other comparatively unimportant
measures.

CHANCE FOR NEBRASKA TOWNS

Hoase Stands by Public Buildings
at Yark and Grand

Ialnad.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. (Special Tele

gram.) The house tonight passed the
omnibus public building bill as reported
to it by the committee on public buildings.
The bill passed by the house differs chiefly
from the bill passed by the senate Mondsy
in that it provides appropriations for the
purchase of sites for public buildings In
varloua clttea of tha Halted States. Tha
bill will now go to conference and the prob-
abilities are that the confereea will agree
upon every Increase made by the house.

The house bill appropriates $10,000 for
sltea at York and Grand Island, Neb. Tho
paragraph regarding tha sale of property
at Lincoln and future operatlona there
remalna unchanged.

Webster City and Maaon City, la., are
each given $8,000 for altea for public
bulldlnse.

Tha house today paased the bill amend
ing tha existing law regarding the Im
portation of breading animals. Thl bill
provides that any animal Imported spe-

cially for breeding purposes shall ba ad-

mitted free whether Intended to be ao used
by the importer himself or for sale for such
purpose. No such animal, however, ia to
be admitted'free unless pure-bre- d and duly
registered In books of record established
tor that breed.

8enator Aldrlch, from tho committee on
finance, today made favorable report on
Senator Millard's bill to give the surveyor
of customs at Omaha an annual aalary of
$1,000. Tha aurveyor of customs at pres
ent derives his Income entirely from per
centage of tha business of office..

Mr. and Mrs. Charlea J. Greene of Omaha
arrived in Washington today to remain
until after tha adjournment of congress.

Judge Norrls, representative-elec- t from
the Fifth Nebraska district, waa today very
generally introduced to officials of tha
Treasury department by W. F. Andrews
of Haftlnga, auditor of tba treasury. Audi-
tor Andrews accompanied Judge Norrls
first to the office of Secretary Shaw, where
a few momenta were passed In pleasant
chat and subsequently ha waa Introduced to
the under aecretariea and varloua bureau
chiefs and la fact generally put next to
all officials of the Treaaury department.

Theae rural free delivery letter carriers
wero appointed today: Iowa Pulaski,
regular, John S. Shumate; auLstltute,
Christian Klnslnger. Duncombe, regulars,
Richard F. Buggy, Edward F. Cal'ery,
George Y. Boyd; substitutes, N. J. Nel-

son, W. Elmer Courtright, Sarah A. Boyd.
Extra, regulars, Victor E. Gearhart, Charles
L. Peterson, George B. Martin; substitutes,
Sam Hicka. Mary F. Pateraon. Elisabeth J.
Martin. Stratford, regulara, Jonaa A. Mal- -

ander, Albert F. Fallein, Albert A. Deo;
substitutes, Leroy E. Larson, Lewis E.
Fallein, Charley Deo. South Dakoto
Bruce,- regular, Albert D. Coleman; sub
stitute. Clay C. Coleman.

Frank W. Hanna of Dea Molnea, la., waa
today appointed asalatant engineer In the
geological survey at $1,200.

The Farmers National bank of Prlm- -
ghar, Ia., haa been authorised to begin
business with a capital of $30,000.

John E. Tlllotson has been appointed
aubstitute letter carrier at Dea Moines.

The Corn Exchange National bank of
Chicago haa been approved aa reserve agent
for the First National bank of Lincoln,
Neb.

Postmasters appointed: New Rode, Har
rison county, Thomas J. Cochran, vice L. J.
Roden, realgned. South Dakota Nansen,
Miner county, A. Henden, Jr., vice A. A.
Henden, resigned.

The. Rosebud treat bill, amended to meet
the objections of Repreaentatlve Cannon
and others of the house, paaaed the senate
late Friday evening, having been called
up by Senator Gamble. Ita pasaage through
tha house, however, in Its amended form
ia hardly looked for. In view of the ugly
temper prevailing among the democrata,
who had aerved notice that they will de-

mand a roll call on every bill until the
speaker'a gavel adjourns the Flfty-aeven- tb

congreaa without day.
Repreaentatlve Burke of South Dakota,

who haa the bill In charge ia tha houae,
aaid today he would not abandon hope until
tha gavel fell, but hla manner waa that
of a man whoaa cauaa waa dead. The re
publican leaders despair of passing any
general legislation at this lata day, la
view of the determination to block all leg-

islation by continued roll calls. Beyond
money bills, little of a public character la
expected to get through congreaa during
the few remaining hours of the present
aeaalon, unless the temper of the democrats
should change over Sunday.

Tontght things are chaotic at both ends
of the capttol and ai extra aesslon of the
senate seems well night Impossible.
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fur Theft Disoloses Post- -
offioe

MEN WHO STOLE IN

Famous Attorney Goes to Jail for
Stolen Ills
Aldlna State and Dis-

closing Other

CHICAGO, Feb. 28. Attorney
announced thla afternoon that he

bad showing who robbed
the Chicago postofflce October 20, llXil,
of valued $774,601.

He and Postofflce Inspector Stuart are
at work the for pres-

entation to the federal grand Jury.
The attorney through a full confeasion

made by Mr. Lulu who turned atatea
against Attorney Richard A.

Wade, Tbomaa McNelly and othera clarged
with receiving property, learned
how the proceeds of the postofflce
were divided, who dug the tunnels under
the building, who bored the holes In the
floor of the ateel vault and where the
plunder waa atored.

Mra. Moll broke do-v- n thla afternoon
State Attorneya Deneen'a office and ad
mltted the truth of the against
the postofflce robbers. Charlea Moll, hu
hand of Lulu Moll, and of the most
daring and dangerous crooks known
the police of the United Btatea, now
Ing a term In the Michigan
for burglary.

Richard A. Wade sprang into promi-
nence he defended the
assassin of Mayor Carter H. Harrison.

Richard Wade waa of
receiving property and disposing
of It. The value of the property fixed
by the Juror at $18S, entailing a

aentence. Wade waa trial with
Margaret Wlntera, Thoma McNelly and
Mra. Moll changed plea guilty and
waca atate witnea. On Friday afternoon
by direction of Judge McEwea tba Jury

CARPETS
29c
49c
69c

Ladies'

State street

of Furniture, Draperies and btoves is on.
is annually looked forward to and waited

by hundreds of Omaha householders.
The at this a general
cleaning up of pieces at any

We are forced to unload to make room and oui
customers profit by it. Cash or credit.

S3.90 S2.75 S9.50 S5.75
for an Kitenslon fop uotia OBk Hork- - fo odd Dresser. Ma- - Chiffonier, live
I-.b- POw,.h", . robbler seat luH' arln, ", roomy draw- -

lea;.. e- - k( iuhed polished. golden oak.1
tends to six fret, worth -- 4

' bevel pint mirror, heavy trim,
worth ftl.oO. worth 18.tlO. minus, worth fin.

S2.75 SI4.50 SII.50 $24.50
for nve-ple- ce Fir-to- rlaser scroll de. for solid oak Side- - for golden oak Man- - lor Halt,

Ian Iron Bed. has bevel Folding Bed, nnithed frame, ap.!foar coat, of ennnt- - ', bolstered la tape..'mr " " Inrl. color.. three rows of .ap. try or veloor. verrall .I.e., worth oldca, highly pol- - por.t ,w ,., h.d.om., worthIthed. worth fitB. worth $18. f4.

Ingrrala carpets, worth
44) cents.
for all wool Iaa;rala Car.
pet., worth 7S rent.,
for beautiful Brussels Car.
pets, worth l.OO.

01 ora;e ofQlliU Aamlnatera,
Moquettes, worth St. BO.
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fARNAM OMAHA
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$6.90

ADO SHIT

DRAPERIES

lATe are displaying the comprehensive line upto-dat- e suits, waists, and impress
f you with the grand selection, extend you cordial invitation inspect dis-

play ladies' wearing apparel. Ladies' elegantly made tailored suits and.colors,
that purchased at an unusual big bargain, have divided in three different lots.
Among these you will find a variety that are absolutely exclusive this city.

We most cheerfully all Ladles' Wearing Apparel on Easy Monthly Payments.
leading

effects, blouse,
Monte Kitchener
styles, with peplin and long postil-
lion backs, sleeves
collarless jacket; unlined

Dress Skirts
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, new blue, brown novelty
mixtures, collarless jackets
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sale tnis week for v--

'1':

colors, light
mixtures

We are the most and exclusive line of
roac $ rf a bha n a of a tyi Inaa irsi! Ia yV Atrtnf a n

either colors, beautifully trimmed, with new Grecian habit back if
ep.v.vu uun iu yio. c'. vo a as tm

Hflioc' V'aict5 We-nav-e complimented our elegant selection spring
Willi WalOlO style waists. They come madras, mercerized, either plain

jancy pongee, pu re all linen, and most popular prices.

silk waists in all colors evening either de sole or taffeta,
worth from $8.00 $10.00 each as

only,
ma

STAMP THIEVES ARE FOUND

Chicago
Bobbers.

$774,601 JEOPARDY

Property,

Criminals.
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on
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black,

drop

worth $25.00 Vj
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v
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at.

Iowa

Deceen
proofs

and

found McNelly and Mrs. Winter not guilty
and dismissed them, leaving only Wade
to be tried.

The property in question waa a shipment
of fura stolen in Clinton, Ia., by Charlea
Moll, hauband of Mrs. Moll. Fur valued
at $3,000 were shipped from Clinton In
one night.

Mrs. Moll obtained the storage receipt
her husband and told Wade of It. He

aald he could dispose of anything "from a
postage stamp to a frame house for ninety
cents on the dollar," and he and the wo-

man secured the fura and shipped them
to Chicago. Wade then sold them to a

furrier.

Soar Stomach.
When the quantity of food taken is too

large or the quality too rich, tour stomach
is likely to and especially ao if the
digestion ha been weakened by constipa
tion. Eat slowly and not too freely of
easily digested food. Masticate the food
thoroughly. Let five hours elapse between
meala, and when you feel a fullness and
weight in the region of the stomach after
eating, Indicating that you have eaten too
much, take two of Chamberlain' (Stomach
and Liver Tableta, and the aour stomach
may be .

NO WABASH MERGER PLANNED

George Goald Drain Amalgamation
with Iron Motnttlt

Road.

BALTIMORE, Feb. 28. George J. Gould
haa denied the report of arrangements by
which the Iron Mountain road w.Il be taken
over by the Wabash and that a traffic alli
ance baa been concluded between tbe Wa
bash and Pennsylvania. Tbe denial la in
the following teima:

NEW YORK. Feb. 28. Your message re
celved. 1 know of no such deal.

OUOHOH J. GOULD.

MOBILE. Ala.. Feb. 28-- The Iala de
I.viion, one of the Spanish battleship, cap-
tured In the battle of Manila bay, his
grounded In an attempt to enter port
The bhlD draws twelve feet of titer and
went so far from the ship's channel ss to
enter eight feet of water. All available
tugs are hitched to the vessel, attempting

for
Uaatler Gnar.
anteed ilo- - -- alaaed

patterns, something new
worth fit. OO.

IS

& STREETS .
(THE Fl R.MTIKK at CAHI'ET CO.)
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them on sale
at ....

certainly showing ladies
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evidence
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avoided.

to tow It to deep water. The damage to
the ship cannot be estimated. The vessel
Is of the twin screw type, schooner rigged,
and carries eight officers and 134 men.

HYMENEAL

Bartlett-Francl- s.

BEATRICE, Neb.. Feb. 28. (Special.)
The marriage of Arthur Bartlett and Mlsa
Gertrude Francis, daughter of Mr. and Mr.
Arthur Francis, old resident of Blakely
township, wa solemnised at the bride'
home Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock. Rev.
B. C. Barnes officiating. The young couple
will make their home on a farm near Dil-le- r,

Jefferson county, Neb.
NeiT ton-Lig- ht foot.

NEBRASKA CITY. Feb. 28. (Special Tel
egram.) John L. Newton and Mlsa Glenora
Lightfbot of Farragut, Ia., were married
in thla city today by Rev. J. W. Scott of
the Methodlat church.

The Yield of U. S.

Government
4 Per Cent. Bonds (1922)
compared with the returns on
the 5 twenty year gold bonds
issued by

The Mutual
Life Insurance Company

of New York,

Richard A. McCurdy, fresident,

is shown in a ledger statement
which can be obtained by
addressing

FLUMISG BROS., Maaagera,
Oari, ebr. Ilea Maine., Iowa.

100 . piece
act

A bis; cut in the price of draperies
will close out In a few days every ad-
vertised article In thla department.
4jl AA for Nottingham laoe
VlaanU cartalns, B4 In. wide,
S 1- -3 yard, long, handsome de-
signs, worth fJ.60.

A AO for genuine Brussels
VUlwllnet laco enrtalaa In
dainty designs, worth regularly
M7.00.

"IC fr Tapestry cartalns,
$.( f W rich colorings, heavily
fringed at both end., worth
f.4.60.

A "IE? for rope portiere.. In
lalM many combination, of

colors, nicely draped, worth
fS.BO.
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Call at the below named drug stores and

receive a free sample of REMICK 8 EC-ZK-

CURB, tha grest remedy for Ec-ara- a.

Pimples, Dandruff, Hkin Eruptlona
and Files. In eases of long standing, pu-
rify tha blood by taking ftemlck s Pepsin
Blood Tonic.

Aa I'a.ollelted Testimonial.
I have been a constant sufferer from sc- -

for twenty-fiv- e year, and have apentmany tor the cure of It, withoutreceiving any benefit. I was Induced by
R. N. Hohertson of Wlnsboro to try a boxof Remlck's Ecsema Cure, and t has curax!me. I would advise every sufferer fromakin diseases to try itPenn Ts. KEY. H. C. SOLOMON.
For. sal by .

bhtrman at McConnell Drug Co., 16th and
Dotlpe tit.Bchaefer's, 16th and Chicago Bt.

Kuhn & Co., 16th and Douglas Bit.
J. 11. Merchant, 16th and Howard Uta.
C. A Melcher, 2l N St., Houih Omit ha.
George B D'tvis, 200 West

Council Bluff, la.

CENTURY FARMER
Beat Agrlealtaral Weekly.
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79c
for solid oak, gold-
en finish, cane seat,
brace arm dining-roo-

chair.

DEPflBTmEDT
new skirts, to

styles

Weekly

every

cloth.

Qhirf
shirt

I
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FREE SARIPLE

EGZEMA
CAN BE CURED

dollar,

TWENTIETH

mm
CURED BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY ;

No tante. No odor. Can be given In gla?f
of water, tea or coffee without patient'
knowledge.

White Ribbon Remedy will cure or de-
stroy the dlneunej appetite for alcoholic
stimulants, whether the patient U a con-
firmed Inebriate, a "tippler," social tirlnki r
or drunkard. Impostlble for anyone to have
an appetite foi alcoholic liquors after uuln
Whlt, Ulbuon Remedy.
Indorsed by Members of Wi C. T. I'.,

Mrs. Moore, press superintendent of the
Woman's Christian Temperance union of
Ventura. California, writes: "1 have teste. I

White Ribbon Remedy on very obtllimt"
drunkards, and the curea have been many.
In many cusea the remedy was glvt.i
secretly. I cheerfully recommend and en-
dorse White Ribbon Remedy. Members of
our union are delighted to rind an economi
cal treatment to aid ua in our temperance
work." ,

Druggists or by mall, $1. Trial parkafei-fre- e

by writing Mrs. A. M. TownHend (fu,-year-

secretary of a Woman's Chrtmiau
Temperance union). 118 Tretnont St., Union,
Ma, Hold in Omaha by

SCIIAEFER'S CUT PRICE
DRUG 8TOR3

'l'honc 747, b. W. Cor. 16th and Chicago.
Ootid delivered FRUU to any part ot city.

Good Homesteads
are becoming scarce. Do yo.i want one?
2.600 of them in the ROHKBITD, Mouth Da-
kota, soon to open. 2.tmu more In ukula-nom- a.

This bill passed last week. Joinmy Homestead Club and heroine posted.
Hend 10 cent, for circular and term.
C. J. 0Bit, IBOs Howard Ml., Oiaabu.

VARICOCELE'
A bate, Halclesa, Permanent Cure OUAIaHTZIS.
st) years' experience. No money accepted until
patient It wall. CONSULTATION aud vi-usbl- e

BOOK Ftll, by n.all or at ooVe.
DR. C. M. COE, OIS Walnut SL, Kansas City, Mo.


